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EFTA SURVEILLANCEAUTHORITYDECISION
of27 June2008
to adoptnew Ruleson PublicAccessto documents

THE EFTA SURVEILLANCEAUTHORITY.

HAVING REGARD to the agreement on the European Economic Area, in particular
Article 108 thereof.
HAVING REGARD to the agreementbetweenthe EFTA Stateson the Establishmentof a
SurveillanceAuthority and a Court of Justice,in particular Article l3 thereof,
HAVING REGARD to the Rules of Proceduresof the EFTA SurveillanceAuthority,
Whereas opennessenables citizens to participate more closely in the decision-making
process and guaranteesthat the administration enjoys greater legitimacy and is more
effective and more accountableto the citizen in a democratic system,basedon democracy
and human rights, as referred to in recital I of the preambleof the EEA Agreement,
Whereasthe purposeof theseRules is to ensurethe highestdegreepossibleof openness
and transparency at the Authority, while still showing due concern to the necessary
limitations due to protection of professional secrecy, legal proceedings and internal
deliberations,where this is deemednecessaryin order to safeguardthe Authority's ability
to carry out its tasks,
Whereasthe Authority wishes, to adopt rules on accessto documentssubstantivelysimilar
to Regulation 104912001of the EuropeanParliament and of the Council regarding public
accessto EuropeanParliament,Council and Commissiondocuments,
Whereasthe Authority will in the application of the rules strive to achievea homogeneous
interpretation with that of the Community Courts and the European Ombudsman when
interpretinga provision of thesewhich is identicalto a provision in Regulation104912001
so as to ensureat least the samedegreeof opennessas provided for by the Regulation,
Whereas the EFTA Surveillance Authority should take the necessarymeasuresto inform
the public of the new Rules on accessto documentsand to train its staff to assist citizens
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to exercise their rights. In order to facilitate for citizens to exercise their rights, the
Authority shouldprovide accessto a registerof documents,

HAS ADOPTEDTHISDECISION:
Article I
Purpose
Thepurposeof theseRulesis:
(a) to definethe principles,conditionsand limits on groundsof public or private
interest governing the right of access to EFTA Surveillance Authority
(hereinafter"the Authority") documentsproducedor held by the Authority in
sucha way as to ensurethe widest possibleaccessto documents,
(b) to establishrules ensuringthe easiestpossibleexerciseof this right, and
(c) to promotegood administrativepracticeon accessto documents.

Article 2
Beneficiariesand scope
l.
Any citizen of an EEA State,and any naturalor legal personresiding or having its
registeredoffice in an EEA State,has a right of accessto documentsof the Authority,
subjectto the principles,conditionsand limits definedin theseRules.
2.
The Authority may, subject to the same principles, conditions and limits, grant
accessto documentsto any naturalor legal personnot residingor not having its registered
office in an EEA State.
3.
These Rules shall apply to all documentsheld by the Authority, that is to say,
documentsdrawn up or receivedby it and in its possession,in all areasof activity of the
Authority.
4.
Without prejudice to Article 4, documentsshall be made accessibleto the public
either following a written applicationor directly in electronicform or through a register.
5.
TheseRules shall be without prejudiceto rights of public accessto documentsheld
by the Authority which might follow from instrumentsof international or EEA law.

Article 3
Definitions
For the purposeof theseRules:
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(a) 'document'shall meanany contentwhateverits medium (written on paperor stored
in electronic form or as a sound, visual or audiovisual recording) concerninga matter
relatingto the policies,activitiesand decisionsfalling within the Authority's sphereof
responsibility;
(b) 'third party' shall mean any natural or legal person,or any entity other than the
Authority, including the EFTA States,EFTA and EuropeanCommunity institutions and
bodiesand third countries.
Article 4
Exceptions
l.
The Authority shall refuse access to a document where disclosure would
underminethe protectionof:
(a)

the public interestas regards:
- public security,
- defenceand military matters,
- internationalrelations.
- the financial,monetaryor economicpolicy of an EEA State;

(b) privacy and the integrity of the individual, in particular in accordancewith EEA
legislationregardingthe protectionof personaldata.
2.
The Authority shall refuse access to a document where disclosure would
underminethe protectionof:
- commerctalinterestsof a naturalor legal person,including intellectualproperty,
- courtproceedings
and legaladvice,
- the purposeof inspections,investigationsand audits,
unlessthereis an overridingpublic interestin disclosure.
3.
Accessto a document,drawn up by the Authority for internal use or receivedby
the Authority, which relates to a matter where the decision has not been taken by the
Authority, shall be refusedif disclosureof the documentwould seriouslyunderminethe
Authority's decision-makingprocess,unless there is an overriding public interest in
disclosure.
4.
Accessto a documentcontainingopinions for internal use as part of deliberations
and preliminary consultationswithin the Authority concemedshall be refusedeven after
the decisionhas been taken if disclosureof the documentwould seriouslyunderminethe
Authority's decision-makingprocess,unless there is an overriding public interest in
disclosure.
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5.
As regardsthird-partydocuments,the Authority shall consultthe third party with a
view to assessingwhetheran exceptionin paragraphI or 2 is applicable,unlessit is clear
that the documentshall not be disclosedor, when the documentdoesnot originatefrom an
EFTA State.it is clear that the documentshall be disclosed.
6.
If only parts of the requesteddocumentare coveredby any of the exceptions,the
remainingpartsof the documentshall be released.
7.
The exceptionsas laid down in paragraphsI to 4 shall only apply for the period
during which protection is justified on the basis of the content of the document. The
exceptions may apply for a maximum period of 30 years. In the case of documents
coveredby the exceptionsrelating to privacy or commercial interestsand in the caseof
sensitivedocuments,the exceptionsmay, if necessary,continueto apply after this period.
Article 5
Documentsin the possession
of the EFTA States
Upon request, the Authority shall indicate whether it considersthat disclosure of an
Authority documentin the possessionof an EFTA Statewould underminethe provisions
of Article 4.
Article 6
Applications
l.
The Authority shall examineapplicationsby any natural or legal personfor access
to a document made in any written form, including electronic form, in one of the
languagesreferred to in Article 129 of the EEA Agreement and Article 20 of the
Agreement Between the EFTA Stateson the Establishmentof a SurveillanceAuthority
and a Court of Justice and in a sufficiently precise manner to enable the Authority to
identify the document.The applicantis not obliged to statereasonsfor the application.
2.
If an applicationis not sufficiently precise,the Authority shall ask the applicantto
clarify the applicationand shall assistthe applicantin doing so, for example,by providing
informationon the useof the public registersof documents.
3.
In the event of an applicationrelating to a very long documentor to a very large
number of documents,the Authority may confer with the applicant informally, with a
view to finding a fair solution.
4.
The Authority shall provide information and assistanceto citizens on how and
where applicationsfor accessto documentscan be made.
Article 7
Processingof applications
l.
An application for accessto a documentshall be handledas quickly as possible.
An acknowledgementof receipt shall be sent to the applicant. As a main rule, the
Authority shall either grant accessto the document requestedand provide accessin
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accordance
with Article 8 or, in a written reply,statethe reasonsfor the total or partial
refusalwithin 5 workingdaysfrom registration
of theapplication.
2.
In exceptionalcases,for example in the event of an applicationrelating to a very
long document or to a very large number of documents,the time-limit provided for in
paragraphI may be extendedby 20 working days,provided that the applicantis notified
in advanceand that detailedreasonsare given.

Article 8
Accessfollowing an application
l.
The applicantshall have accessto documentseitherby consultingthem on the spot
or by receiving a copy, including, where available,an electronic copy, accordingto the
applicant'spreference.The cost of producing and sendingcopies may be chargedto the
applicant.This chargeshall not exceedthe real cost ofproducing and sendingthe copies.
Consultationon the spot, copiesof less than 100 A,4pagesand direct accessin electronic
form or through the register shall be free of charge.
2.
If a documenthasalreadybeenreleasedby the Authority and is easily accessibleto
the applicant,the Authority may fulfil its obligation of granting accessto documentsby
informing the applicanthow to obtain the requesteddocument.
3.
Documents shall be supplied in an existing version and format (including
electronically or in an alternative format such as Braille, large print or tape) with full
regard to the applicant'spreference.
Article 9
Registers
l.
The Authority shall, as soon as possible,provide public accessto a register of
documents.Access to the register should be provided in electronic form. Referencesto
documentsshall be recordedin the registerwithout unduedelay.
2.
For eachdocumentthe registershall containa referencenumber,the subjectmatter
and/or a short description of the content of the document and the date on which it was
receivedor drawn up and recordedin the register.Referencesshall be made in a manner
which doesnot undermineprotectionof the interestsin Article 4.
Article 10
Direct accessin electronic form or through a register
The Authority shall as far as possiblemake documentsdirectly accessibleto the public in
electronic form or through a register in accordancewith the rules of the Authority.

Article 11
Administrative practice of the Authority
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The Authority shall develop good administrative practices in order to facilitate the
exerciseof the right of accessguaranteedby theseRules.

Article 12
Reproduction of documents
TheseRules shall be without prejudiceto any existing rules on copynght which may limit
a third party's right to reproduceor exploit releaseddocuments.

Article 13
Entry into force
These Rules shall be applicable from)oflo-c4 and apply to requests for accessto
documentssubmitted to the Authority after that date.
The Authority shall publish theseRules in the EEA Supplementto the Official Journalof
the EuropeanUnion.

Done at Brussels,27 June2008.
For the EFTA SurveillanceAuthority
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